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1 Harness W
America’* Cup- THMA CURE FREE ! The J. B. Snowball

burning of » whole .villa ge in some country, - '■ ^———
of the geography sod people " of which wo, 1 ~ j "
know huie or noth.ng. ти»» u why w Asthmelene Brings Instant Belief and Permanent zn Til
SrrrSÆ'SS.-lir І‘ Care in AU Сама. I If) .ТЛ
.0 immediately interested m the «*•# it- ; SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. wV/» JJ UVAl
T. meat people Uk. -eve,.I pnblic.ieu.' 1 * WR,TE TOrR ЯАЖЕ *”» ABnRE”" PLAI1I-Y

to meet the varied needs and tat tee of: an- 
intelligent family. Probably • along with 
their local pj»per one of the big metropolitan 
daily or weekly newspaper eoomee next rizfc 
connection. Large metropolitan papers*ash* 
as the Montreal Witness, Daily edition at S3» 
and weekly at (1, for example lay out to* 
supply every interest of a family, the news* 
and editorial being backed up by manyi 
interesting features eooh as stories, cookery# ? . ' 
dress-making, fancy work. Boys’, ’Children**'*
Home departments, agrioultur-il, 
medie>ri,«umismatiu, oheas and many others 
speofal departments.

Tbt-ге are wants however which even: ' 
these big pipers do not supply, ae illustrated? 
by the experience of the publishers of the'
“Witness.” The DougaUs long agir realised і 
the importance of a youuy people?* paper, c « 
suitable for Sunday reading. The “Northern^
Messenger,” at 30 ots. per aannrti, like the.
“Witness,” has been a household word all- 
over Canada as long as anyone can remember.
It seems to meet ice own sort of need well, sad i 
it claims a standing oiroulatiou of over fifty* 1 fc««. 
thousand copies a-Week. t, *nn| Lv>-.( і

But what'hat iotereite I ne of latrie a war-' *Prl> 
departure in' j lurnalism on the part of'’tttt* l 
same b iuse. Abmt a year ago they "Sf ^ 
as results have proved, on another deed in

JLnsnt Siwapipers.PROGRAM»! 8.
. j Instrumental Quartette, A. Lioaasetto. 

і ; O.iemug Chorus, “What say the Bella,” 
U.OOK. IN. I0-S„ rh,m„ U p.,m to Polk. loMtnmmt 

the long interview whion ho had with King Dialogue, “Little Carrie’s Quarter.”
El ward yesterday, at which the America’s j 
cap reeee were minutely discussed unfolded 
bis plant for the future. Hu majesty 
exhibited the keenest interest in them, an і 
at times off,red suggestions. He expressed 
the opinion that it would be very hard to 
get a boat to beat the A Hermans, to which 
Sir Thomas replied that he was confident 
he con d eeoere a yeeht a goal deal better 
than Shamrock II. When 3 r Thom м had 
finiahed explaining hie reasons for bis belief, 
the King appeared to be satisfied and 
heartily wished him snooess.

Sir Thomas Upton also conveyed to King 
El ward a recapitulation of President Roose
velt’* friendly comments on the King and on 
Eoglmd, which formed the gist of 
eetion between Sir Thomas and Mr. Ro ле

вів THOMAS LITTON AND TH1 KINO.

A ACT I.
Gesture Song, “Boating.”

ACT II.
' lTeeeaa

“ymf* The Sleighride, A descriptive piece by 
Eugene Walker.

“Marley’e Ghost,” A play adapted from 
Dickeoa.

.
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SUMMER AND FALL GOODSCASt of Characters.
There is nothing like Asthma- 

lene. It brings instant relief, 
even in the worst cases. It euros 
when all else fails.

The Rev. C. F. WKLLS, of Vill. Ridge, 
Ill., raye : “Yuur trial bottle of Asthmalene 
received in good condition. I cannot tell 
you how thar k'n! I feel for the good deriv
ed from it. I was a slave, chained with

^beneser Scrooge 
Mr. Scrooge’s nephew, hie wife, aod four 

children.
Mr. Scrooge's clerk, his wife and five 

children.

A miser; CHAINED
Are Now Arriving in

DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS.
DAPERIES. NAPERIES,

FOR TEN 
& YEARSі

Street Urchin.■em like new. Made ef
Lady No. L Lsdy No. IL

HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES, 
BOOTS & SHOES.

Ghost.
8CKNX I.

Chorus, “Ring the BelU,” C. H. Gabriel.I .І HATS & OARS, CLOTHING,

MKS. VALISES, etc:putrid sore throat and Asthma for ten years. 
I despaired of ever being card. I saw your 
advertisement for the cure of this dreadful

■si# tynrami, ml twin. SCENE II.
Vocal Solo, “I’m going to write to papa,**- 

P. Wes tender f.
SCENE III,

“The Bsllhesded man.”

velt while the former . was in the United 
States. The King was evidently much 
pleased. In turn be e «Id Sir Thomas how 
greatly be admired President Rooeevelt’e

and tormenting disease, Asthma, and 
thought you had overspoken yoorselvee. 
hot resolved to give it a trial. To my aston
ishment. the trial acted like a charm. Send 
me a full-sized bottle,”

rtiRecitation,
I Solo Instrumental.

.. .. . . „ Santa CI «ns Drill,
personality, which, unfortunately, he only Bong and Chora*, “Tie merry, merry Christ-

mas, K. H. Biiley.
“Holiday Spirits,” Instrumental Quartette, 

H. Eogelmann*.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.N
rІЗ

knew by hearsay.
The King takes great interest in the 

preparations for building an ither challenger 
for the cup, which are believed to be already 
on foot.

McLean’. Тюпай,. Worm Syrot i. u 
eld »od thoro.ghly teeted remedy. It Is 
wf«, pl.Mut ud tffuota.),

Rev Or. Morris Wechsler,
R.bbi of rhe Cong. Bnei lersel.

New York, J»n. 3, 1901. 
Dr8. Tait Bros’. M edicine Co., .

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the hegining of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It is therefore to our “interest to 
ere that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

LJ»
“GOD ЯАУЕ THE KING.”

: I*n’t it Mixed? î—Thoee who realise that 
it would be better for the country if the 
government were to acquire the C. P. R , 
instead of taking the Halifax Board of 
Trade’s advice, read the following in last 
Saturday’s St. John Freeman, with ioter-

“Whoever suggested it, or whoever ia 
entitled to the credit of working out the 
details, the pleasing fast remains, that the 
hard-working employees of the O. P. R. 
have received substantial inorea*e in their 
wages, through the department of Railways 
and C»oals.” •

Gentlemen : Y«>nr Aithmalene ia an ex
cellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, 
and its composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine wi'h Asthma. I ta success 
ia astonishing end wonderful.

After having it carefully analysed, we c*ii state that Asthmalene contains no - opium,>• 
hips, chloroform or ether. Very truly vourr, _x ■ ,

*• ............ REV. DR. MOBRIS WBCHaLEà,
Avon Spring., N. Y’., F.b, 1, 1901.

EVE*’ ■evBRISe»Long BUtuic* Telephone Service- і -
Aekaowledgeaent-

The following letter is self-explanàtory 
and speaks well for the fair aod prompt 
settlements made by Mr. Bruce’s ageooy of 
the company named:

Chatham. N. B., Dec. 23»d, 1901.
0. A. 0. Bruce,R«q , Agent of The Dominion 

of Canada Guarantee A Accident Co., 
Chatham, N. B.

Рвав Sib I beg to acknowledge receipt 
of ob« que for $175.00 in settlement of my 
olaim in fall for seven weeks’ illness from 
typhoid ft vsr, nui wish to than it the com
pany for their promptness and hberaltv.

J shall have much pleasure lu recommend
ing your company to anv desiring so accident 
And sickness po.icy. Yours truly,

Edwin. N. Rüddock.

Fredericton Sm One of the Seet 
W»t« Semees la Oaned».

RELIEF.The Globe says that on Friday last the 
first messages from St. Stephen to St. John 
and vice versa were received and seat over 
the tefophoue wires of the New Brunswick 
Telephone ' Company. The wires worked 
wonderfully well, ‘end the conversation 
carried on was heard clearly aad distinctly 
at1 both terminale. The new connection 
marks still another onward step in provincial 
progress.

An effort was made on Monday by a 
patron of the local telephone company to get 
communication between Chatham and St. 
Stephen, but without success. 8<i far as we 
a«e aware, no public announcement whatever 
h is been made in Chatham in reference to 
the long distance telephone service, which 
would, no donbt. largely increase its business 
if the public were informe l as to what it haa 
to offer in the way of communication. If 
étrangers enquire of local people in reference 
to Chatham’s long distance telephone service 
not one person iu five hundred can give them 
information, simply because the ootnp *ny has 
not thought it worth while to make any 
announcement.

.Wooden ware
Thiels the season of the year 

for klf kinds 'of' house-cleaning' 
supplies and we' recommend our 
Stock df
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS
and

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.

English Spices.m Si.-. ,
fc'-

It hot been oar bout that *. ,ell. 
node bat the very best "'v

ENGLISH SPICES.
A FULL LINK NOW IN STOCK.
MORE TO ARRIVE.

* 1 ' • ■. z; .
(Вк^ТАГт Bros.’ Medicine Co.

journalism. It was the net*! • of a good' I Gentlemen : I write tuts teetlmooiel from a «ease of duty, hsvidg beted the wonder- 
«iMtio WRloh, for a dull»r À ye»r. And *itb-; ''I11 1 ^ ^ ї"яг ^*th,P,,»ne-th. О.Г. of A.thnifc wife he. he.B .ffl Ot.d with

tepesmodio asthma tor the past 12 yeem. Having exhausted mv own skul a» well as many 
.others, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 130;h street, New York, I at 
!оцое obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced taking it ab *ut the first of 
;N<»v*hber. I very eoon noticed a radical improvement. After using one bottle, her Asthma 
ib^s disappeared and she is ent rely free from all symptoms. Heel that I can consistently 
recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with this distressing disease.

Yours respectfully, 0. D. PHELPS, M. D.

I in the oompaes of the business mmV?time- 
for і в tdiag, would supply the best articles ; 
that appear during a we>k in the great pub
lications of the world iu general. The 
newest publication is appropriately called 
“World Wide.” It has surprised a great 
many people to find how mnoh of the most 
iotereatmg aod iaior.mng carrent reading 
they can get iu such small compass and for 
so snhall a price. Theta is pro bably no Other 
eclectic published that would give the 
ordinary reader whose time for reading, i* 
limited the same satisfaction. W? see it 
stated that ever since it was started it has 
grown at an astonishing rate of nearly «ц- 
tbomand new subscribers a month. The 
price is only seventy-five cents to January 
1st, 1903, if paid before the end of January. 
It is sixteen pages and is issued every 
Friday.

Th>>ugh, of coarse, we do not agree with 
everything iu them we take a certain pleas 
are in referring to the publications of the 
“Witness” Office as we cannot but acknowl
edge that they deserve the esteem in whieh- 
they are held throughout the Dominion. 
The publishers have had their ways ami they 
have held to them through thiok and thin. 
Their publications are perhaps as dean and 
dignified as is possible to make them.

Hasn’t somebody been again “pulling the 
Freeman’s leg ?” TAPIOCA.3

?
I .Every Lumberman Knows the value of 

Keodnok’s Liniment. Therein-bo remedy 
more yatusblaio bave et band. ,

Ш A very popular article at all seasons.• 6b. ^Tai*r Bros.’ Medicine Co.

Gentlemen : I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried 
remedjei, but they.have ell failed. I ran across your advertisement and started with e 

’.trisl bottle. I foai)d relief at once. I have since purchased yonr full rise bottle, and 1 
fn eVê? grateful. T have a family of four children, and for six years was unable to work, 
.ram now in the best of health and am doing business every day. This testimony yon can 
і m*he. each use of «s von see fit.

Home address, 235 Rivington street.

Feb. 5, 1901.
namerons1 OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 
THE THING.

SALT.' I
♦_____

WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in this line in(Gleaner. J

The present system of water works was 
introduced in the year 186$, and the receipts 
for the year ending Oct. 31st, 1884, were 
$2,596.30. For the year 1891 the receipts 
were $6 501.82. For the year 1896. $3, 
393.75, and for the year ending Oct. 31et, 
1901, the total receipts were $9.952.09, with 

than enough yet due for that 
total over $10,000. Thu shows that the 
water service is steadily being extended/ 
aod do eity in Canada is better served with 
water for domettio and fire purpose# than 
Fredericton. Superintendent Burchill has 
besoin eberge from the inception of the 
work*, and there is no more faithful and 
competent official in the oivio employ.

The water works has also become self- 
sustaining, paying not ooly the expenses of 
main ten suoe but. as weir, the interest 
ohsrgee upon the debentures issued to pro
cure money for putting in the works. As 
ebnve stated, the revenue last year was $10,- 
000, and the expenditure for inaiotenanoe 
was $5,912 10. This include* $248 16 spent 
in repairs upon the crib well and guard pier, 
aod $186.91 for extending the w iter main 
ont York street. Toe average annual ex
penditure is now $5,500. The interest 
charge upon ouutaodmg debentures u some 
$4 000 e year, aad the receipts m «re than 
provide for thie and expanses of maintenance^ 
aad the department fo mow au actual, source, 
of revenue to the oity.

[The pressure-teat of these works b fore 
they were taken off the contractor»’ hands, 
was 210 p’>u«id».~Ed. Advance.]

S. RAPHAEL.
07 Ea«t 129ih st, New York City.

At#
TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 

AND SACKS.

1Amongst the young laly teachers who 
are home for the holidays are Mieses Marion 
Fraser, Annie Loggi/ aad Clara Cassidy.

Messrs. Burton Loggia and D-mglas 
Havilaud, of N. B. University, and Mr. 
Stuart Loggia, of McGill, are home for 
Christmas.

Don’t be Dbcbvsd. Get the genuine 
egttable Worm Syrup. Mothers 

know the valu* of this old and well tried 
remedy.

ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTALi
і Do not d.l.y. Write « oooe, addruaiog DR. TAFT BROS.’ MEDICINE CO.. 
)79 Eret 130th St., N. Y. City.

BEANS.Sold by all Druggists. Here are a few new lines that ought to 
interest oar best grocery trad?;
CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 

HAM LOaF, CHICKEN LOAF, 
OXTONGUE. LAMB TONGUE,

POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 
STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 

MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

The Government ought, we think, to tske 
C ’gnissnoe of the fact that the company ie 
air-ad y attempting to charge improper and 
exorbitant toll* to its Chatham customers. 
It ie often difficult fc> get the conoec ion 
rightly with the Fredericton offioe, and 
owing to faulty corineotions there messages 
have to be repeated through the central 
office to the person in Fredericton whom the 
patron wishes to resoh. For this the Fred- 
eriotoo offioe demands a double rate—fifty 
cents. Toe company should be obliged to 
maiotafir- ao efficient service. Like the rail
ways, this public franchise ehomd be under 
government control. The people should get 
what they pay for and what they are prom
ised by tbeaé’oompaiiiee when they are seek- 
privileges from the legislature.

We have a car load of 
PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In barrels.)

і
Various peoples live sod prosper under Brit
ish rule.
! Prrh.pi there w»e something .till mor. 
striking in the fact that the government, the 
f commerce, and every form of enterprise in 
these -countries ere onder the leadership and 

; direction of but a handful of our oouqtryroen 
and to realise the high quabtie* of the men 
iwho have won and who keep for ne that 
splendid position. (Cheers.)
! ; £ • ’
jsaw the oonaummation of the great mission 
jwhioh was the most immediate object of oat 
journey, and yon can Imagine the feelings 
iof, pridef with, which I. presided 
*he inauguration of the fit at representa
tive assembly of the new-born; Australian 
Commonwealth, in whose hands are placed 
iht destinies of that great island continent.

requiring only that moulding into shape 
. which can be readily affacted by the hands 
of o»p»> 1* sod experienced offiliera. 1 am 
taxions to refer to so sdmi'sbte raoremeui 
which has taken strong root In bo h Aus
tralia and New Z island—nd that is the 
cadet corps. On several occasions I had the 
gratification of seeing march past several 
thousand cadet*, armed and equipped, and 
who. at the expense of iheir respective 
governments, are able to go through a milit
ary course, and io some cases with an 
annual grant of practice ammunition, 
will not presume, in these days of arm} 
reform, to do more than call the attention of 
my friend, the Secretary of State for Wa-, 
to thie intei eating fact. ( Hear, haar.)

THE LESSONS OF THE TOUH.

To the distinguished representative of the 
commercial interests of the empire, whom 1 
have the pleasure of seeing here to-day, 1 
venture to allude to the impression which 
seemed generally to -prevail among thfi^ 
b re them across the seae, that the Old 
Country must waken up if she intends to 
maintain her old position of pre-eminence in 
her colonial trade against foreign competit
ors. (Hear, hear.) No one who had the 
privilege of enjoying the experiences which 
we have had dor ng our tour could fail to be 
struck with one all prevailing and pressing 
demand—the want of population; Even in 
the oldest of oar colonies there weie ebon 
dent signs of this neel. Boundless tracts 
of country remain unexplored, hidden 
mineral wealth calling for development., vast 
expanses of virgin soil ready to уі«*И profit
able crops to the settlers. And these oan be 
enjoyed ouder coéditions of healthy living, 
liberal laws, free institutions, in exchange 
for the over-crowded cities and the almost 
hopeless struggle for existence, which, alas, 
too < fien is the lot of many iu the Old 
Country. (Hear, hear.)

CHOOSE THE BEST.
But one condition, and one only, is made hy 
our colonial brethren, and that ia, * ‘Send ns 
suitable emig auts.” (Hear, hear.) I would 
go farther and app-al to my fellow-country
men at home to pr >ve the strength of the 
attachment of the M itherlaod to her chil
dren by sending to them o dy of her beet. 
(Cb»ere.) By this mtens we rosy still 
farther strengthen, or st all events pees on 
unimpaired, that pride of raw, that unity of 
sentiment and purpose, that feeling of com
mon loyalty and obligation which knit to
gether and alone can maintain the integrity 
of onr empire. (Prolonged cheers.)

McLean’s V

X’ffiu Batertslaamt Marmalades
and Jams.

The annual Cbriatma* entertainment for 
the children of St. John’s Church is to be 
held in the Temperance Hall, Chatham, on 
Thanriéy evening, 26th. It will take tbs 
form of a “brick chimney” aod we under
stood it will bea very interesting one—“jeet 
sweet” ae the young Indies aay.

Jelly Powders.
April is a good month for 

MARMALADE.
Лчоязе & Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

AUSTRALIA
Here is a Pointer ; — B «cause you 

haveu’t used Catarrh- z me is the best reason 
why yon should use it right away. It. will, 
cure the C ttarrh that makes you breathe so 
heavy aod your hearing so poor. Catorrho- 
zone is a scientific cure for Catarrh, Bron •1 
cbitie, ' and Asthma, recommended by 
doctors and druggists as a wrtam on re. Mr.
Цепгу A. Taylor, the oldest druggist in 
Halifax, says “Catarrhozone gires satisfit* 
tjoo wherever it goes. It is simp e aad ty.gaio an insight into the working of the 
convenient to use, sad enjoys folly three uoHKpereisl, social and political institutions, 
time* the e»ie of any <nérer Çetkttfc rémeiy-J ^^kioh'the country j-istly boasts, ahd to 
sold in the oity.” Catarrhozone is goaran-i bsy something of the great pregreee which it 
teed to cure, and if it fails you can have. already m»de, and of ite great espabili- 
yonr money returned. Price $1 00 for two îiee, while making the acquaintance of many 
months’treatment. S nail s zi 25o. Drug- Üf'4he warm-hearted and large-minded men 
gists or Poison A Co , Kingston, Out. 8-tld fo .whose personslity and energy so mnoh of 
by C. P. Hickey. that progress is doe.

We have in stock » full line of
PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

s popular table delicacy at all seasons of the 
year.

I

Any Child Will Take McLean’s Vege
table Worm Syrup. It is always the same 
safe, pleasant and effective remedy ; but be 
sure you get McLean’s Vegetable Worm 
8yfop.

over

The usual Canned Goode : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERKIE3 
ETC.,-r-3 for 25c.

The Water Systsm cheers. ) During • ha^py stay of many 
weijke in the differ* at states, .we were. ableSmall Pox Pr-oautloas. THE J. в: snowball co’y ltd.“Everybody on the btreet” was laughing 

at the Worl.i’,4,;expense on Sstqrdsy after
noon and ev/uing, excepting, perhaps, the 
few who believed io iu veracity and turned 
out to see the wrier “fl iwing.” Coder the 
heading, “Water at last” the World of 
Saturday said

The underwriters’ pumo was started at the 
pumping station »t>is morning, at 10:45 
o’d ck, *11 parts of the Worthington not 
ha/ing arrive 1 vet. Water is flowing from 
•pen hydrants.”

At,s. meeting held Wednesday, 18 h, the
loeai government approved of the order-in* 
oouncii enggeaued by the provincial board of 
health for the placing of m-dic U ««ffieers on 
the trains at oertsin points in the proviuoe— 
В imuneton, MvAdam and F.ederioton 
J auction-—to inspect pseseogeis arriving in 
the priviooe. A telegram was received from 
Dr. Mont sans here, dominion health officer, 
do the effect that the matter of placing an 
officer st McAd*m was being considered by 
Abo sinister і of ouetome., The provincial 
board of health had a abort meeting on 
Thursday morning to make further arrange- 
eenta in this connection The orde -m- 
oouncil will at ouce be put into effect, aud it 
Is expected that the local government wi 1 
appoint physicians for duty at the different 
pointa.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY,І IBS BFFaOV OOT. 21, tool.
JJNU1 further notice, trains will run on the above Railway, daily (Sundsye exoepteo) ss follow:

Between Vreaerletea, Ohethsa end 
Leeelevllle.

The Oeue of Semu geedeohe NEW ZEALAND
afforded os a striking example of a vigorous, 
Independent and prosperous people, living 
tfoithe full enjoyment of free aod liberal 
institutions, and where many interesting 
pfidial experiments are being put to the test 
•jf experience. Here we had the satisfaction 
Of meeting Urge gatherings of the Maori 
jfoeple—<>noe a brave and resolute fca, now 
paèeefol and devoted subjects of the King. 
(Cheer Si) Tasmania, which in natural 
•karaoteristice and climate reminded os of 
the old country, waa visited when our faces 
Wdre at length turned homeward. Mauritius, 
•fith its beautiful tropical soenery, its 
Ashsioal, literary aod naval historical asaooia- 
tionr, aod its population gifted with all the 
chirming characteristics of old Frenoe, was 
our first halting plaoe, on our way to receive

Oonneetln* with L 0. S.
The Prince of Wiles ss ia Orator-Tbt. miret di.trii.iug .Ud oommou m.Udy 

doubtless has its origin in some unbalanced 
oooditioc of the nervous system. Probably 
the etmplrst, safest aud most efficient 
remedy ie P Ison’s Nerviltue. Twenty 
drops in sweetened water gives immediate 
relief, and this treatment should be supple
mented by bathing the region of pain with 
Nervilme. To *ay it acts quickly fails to 
express the result. Sold in iarg* 25o. 
bottles everywhere. Sold by O. P. H ckey.

стопи» ісоягге
M.amuR Rx,Rial. Dir RXi HR,The only truthful p*rt of the p»rsgruph 

w.i tint the pump was .tinted. No wster 
.ppe.rod any .here exciting what etorpid 
into Morrieou’s Biook oerr the pumpiog 
•Ution. The .up-. ..id it wm o.u.ed by 
Stick unttiog juoraed » the ” .nd that j °f w»'~ •ronnd th« ™ th« - И
the trouble would he «m,d.ed .t once end I of m ,t f*,orabl” ooinmeut urery where, м 
pumping renamed et one o’clock. By one ! “ wel1 de"rv"‘ to b«- ГоІІо-mg i. the 
o’clock it .« eeoerteined -or reported—that і London Tim-’ reP°« »f “ =™
. known defective fl -nge bed given w.y, ! Th" P'™“ o' Wnlen, on ri.iog, ...

і received with load and {.rolonged cheers, 
j He paid : In the name of the Queen and the

iv. Chatham, 
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham Juno., 
tv. « ••
Norton 
Ar. Chatham,

The speech made by the Prince of Wales 
on the occasion of the reception tendered by 
the oity of Loudon after hi* return from the 
recent tour made by himself and th* Princess

9 MOp. m 
9 60 41

10 10 
10.86 
10.56 
II 16

12.10 
12 30 
12 60 “ 
1.10 14 
1.30 '• 
1.60 44

FOB CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOB FREDERICTON 
(read up)»

в 00am 8 00 p ra.. Fredericton,.. 1 00
......... Gibson....U 67 4 17
.. Marysville,.. 12 4') p m 4 05 
..CrossCreek, ..11 30

10 SO Iv 
10 36 ar

Freight
4 20

0 10 3 08
б 50 8 15

going south.
Mar.timk Express. Dai Exprès 

5.50 b. m. 9.20 
6.10 44

Ar. Chatham Junction, в.80 44 
Lv. 44 44 7.30 44
Noleen 
Ar. Chatham 

[Notb.-Passengers let

8 30 4 27 2 00
5 25 .. Bolestown,.. j

JJ} .. Doaktown, .. 9 86 11 26

18 65 pm 7 25 ...Blsckville,.., 8 25 9 40
8 26 Tv І Chatham Jot |

8 46 .... Nelson ....
9 06 .. . Chatham....

.. Loggleville ..

The above Table Is made up on Eastern standard time.
The train» between Chatham ami Fredericton will also stop shea signalled at the following • flaw 

Stations-- Osroy Siding, Upper frison Boom, Cbelinetord, Ire у KipT-U, Upper Black ville, Blwtield 
Carrol’s, Mo fames’*, Lnilow, Aetle Crowing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' biding, Upper Cross 
Greek, Covered bridge, Zloaville, Durham, Nashwaak, Mauser's biding, fenniac.

10 00 
10 26 12 35 pm

10.00 44 
10.60 •* 
11.10 44 
11 80 44

Nelson 0.406 1011 20 в 25

Don’t Leave it to Chance. You may 
need to nee Kendrick’s Liniment at any 
time in the bouse, or perhape iu the etfcble. 
Always have a bottle or two on hand.

7.60 44
8.10 44

living vhstham on the 
0.16 a ni. Exprès* for Fredericton, reioh Ute 
Jpuo»l« n It. gooil time to fomeot wllu tlia M vri 

і time Express going south. J

2 10 7 26 iv 
в 65 ar 

. в S> 
в 16

6 60am в 00a m

8 10 
7 202 40but that ü would be fixed and the pomp 

again tried on Monday. The pump wm 
...io tried on VonH.y .nd M .non u w.ter I otber memhe" of ™y '—i'r. »“ bah*H of

the Priocese and for myself, I thank you 
most unoerely for yonr enthttaiastic reoep-

7 008 06
mnmlohl sad SlohUmsto Telegraph 

Company.
8 «0 0 40
4 00 ar 9 20

'4V'.
reached town there we* something wrong 
undeiground in front of Mr. Chae. Bernard’s 
barber .hop, where . bg .treat, appeared I *“>“ »' tb“ to“‘- ProP"*»d ЬУ У°”- ™У 

below u>d O.erfl.wèd th. eid.w.Ik, Lord Mayor, in .nob kmd_and gonerens
terms. Yonr feeling allusion to our resent

A Chat! am correspondent of the Globe 
writes as follows :—“Sua” «ad Snow- .

A North Shore tombe» mao told a Sun 
reporter lût night that there was not n«*a. ly 
ae mu eh snow io the woods.at Noith Shore 
as was reported io some of th» papers 
There was not two feet io any place, and 
one foot would cover the depth of snow in 
almost every ptrtof No thumherlaod county. 
Even this made yarding difficult—Sun.

The Sun ie nearly right That big thaw 
and into storm wé bad about a fortnight ago 
red need the two aud two aod a ha.f feet of 
mow that covered a considerable pait of the 
op-rivrr Northumberland forest a de, to 
about e fo.L At the time the papers re
ported from two to thiee feet of snow, 
however, they wons I «presenting the condi
tions correctly. The “North Shore tomber
eau” referred to by the Sen has evidently 
been taking arise out of it however,correctly 
assuming that it would not realise that 
thaws aud raise generally reduce the depth 
of enow.

I wee very much pleased with the 
aooivrr»ary number of your journal a* well 
M interested ш the comparative articles 
rvsf. eo-iug th-- many mstituuone of the coun
try between 1861 and the preweut day. .

The id- a however struck me that in the 
matter of telegraphy the record waa moom- 
p ete, and having made search iu a mass of 
paper* I have discovered that the Miramicbi 
and Richibucto Electric Ten-graph C<*. was 
iuoorporated apparently about the year 1854, 
and 1 herr with enclose a certificate of • ook 
dated 4 b January, 1855, and signvd hy Wm,
J, Fraaer, who wa* the first pr-sident of the 
company. Io 1858 the present Judge Wil-' 
kinson was the president of the company 
with a board of directors composed of C.
McColly, John G*meron, R ibert Johnston,
•r., an I Wm. Samuel. The pompsny oper
ated the line between Ghatb«m a»d R ehi- 
bucto with varying encce-*, the dividend* 
declared being somaiimne 5 per cent, on the 
•ab*crib«*d stock, some years nothing being 
available, and at other timn 2 1-2 per cent, 
being apportioned as profita. The two 
presidtnte above named ere still alive, but 
George Ken, a third president, as Wrll ц all 

Don’t Suffer With Pain, when yon can the members of the board of directors have
Ь? = ont ІИ plant

Keedriek’. Urterot. K-ndnck e >• owtoT h,oohjw te the MonCenl T.’W.ph Low S« Jobe, 
jo many wsye in household and stable. company, whieh o^gao cation merged the

line into it* extensive system reaching all 
over Canada.

The «opposition that the information given 
above тлу be of interest to some of yonr 
readers who were aware of and possibly 
connected in eogi* way with one of the first 
telegraphic venter®* of onr province, must Newcastle, 
be my excuse for offering this supplement to 
v oar otherwise very complete article 
Yours, etc.

Si,
ioflooding the Crib'S of Messrs. Bernard and 

Weldon, and also finding its way into Mr. long absence from our happy family 
J. R. MsoKenzie'a work room. The wster j CIRCLE

Maritime Express Trains on I. 0. R. goln< north run through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Mo litres! run* Mo .da, in #rniug* Mu цн daadty morning*.

1
NATAL AND CAPE COLONY, 

unwelcome remarkable in ite warmth and
connections

0. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointe lathe upper province* and with the 0. 
tor dt John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Honltim, Grand Falls • Edmund#ton 
•nd Presque Isle, end at Gross Greek with Stage for Stanley.

тнім. noms*, sunt.

with th. I, 0. RAH,WAT 
Fredencion with the 

Г. RAILWAY
ueiasm, which appeared to be accentu

ated by the heavy trial of the long sod 
grevihns war under which they have suffered.

Workmen gives expression to that sympathy which haswas turned off of that section 
dug down to sec«rtein what caused the been eu universally extended to my dear 
trouble and found the end of a cross pipe I parente, whether in tiroes of juy or wrrov, 
open—wir.hont even the suspected wooden j by the people of thie country, and upon 
ping in it. Water was pumped into the which my deer mother felt she could ever 
pipes in other sections of the town on \ reckon from the first days of her life her* 
Monday afternoon, • but something went \ amongst them. (Cheers ) As to onmelves, 

with the pomp and a stop waa made | we are deeply sensible of the great honor 
Auother start was made on | done n* ou this occasion, and our heart* are ,

(Обеип.) ALKX. <;iHSO\, Ueu’l Manage
fd. TO CANADA

wie borne the me*e <ge—already conveyed to 
Australia end New Zealand—of the Mother- 
Uici’s loving appreciation of the services 
rendered by her gallant sons. (Load cheers.) 
ifti* jooruey from ocean to ocean, marvellous 
i*riir comfort and organization, we were 
epqbled to see something of iu matchlees 
soenery, the riohnees of ite soil, the bound- 
lap possibilities of that vast and bat partly 
explored tern to y. We saw, too, the sue- 
owe which bad crowned the efforts to weld 
iito one community the peqplee of ite two 
tiSjee. (Cheers.) Our final halting plaoe 
;^e, by the Axpreae désirs of the King,
• J4‘ NEWFOUNDLAND

«Meetof'oor
visited by Hie Majesty in 1860. The hearty 
Offering population of this island gave us a 
reception the cordiality of which is «till 
fresh ia oni memories.
:1^E COLONIES

ÿ I were asked to specify any particolsr 
impressions derived from our journey, I 
should uoheeitating’y place before all other* 
that of loyalty to the crown, and of attach • 
ment to the Old C rontry ; and it fy*« touch- 

:ІП« іо hear the Invariable reference# to home, 
even from the lips of those who never had 
been or were ever l.kriy to be in these 
lands, (Cheers.) And with this loyalty 

>e>e
ooneoiouwueee of strength ; of a true and 

. living meml>erehip in the empire. (Prolong
ed àheérs. ) Aud were I to speak of the 
tenses which have created and fostered this 

.Ірігіг/І should venture to attribute them, in 
$ toiy large 4egrye, to the life and «temple

C. P. HICKEY’S EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESS
wrong 
for repairs.
TnewUy ud, with Vie Canard atreet «notion ; mot el by the aplendid reception which 
«bot off, «a Oiphty ponod preaaure waa re- і to-d.y hu been aooor<*M na by the aothori-, 
po, ted .t one o'clock, nod a higher ргее.цге | tie» and inhabiunta ol the oity of London., 
teat to ninety waa made later in the d.y j Aod I deaire to take thie opportunity to.

express onr deepest gratitude for the 
sympathetic interest with whioh onr joorney. 
Was followed by ofir fellow ooantryroen at 
home, %od far't-h t warm Wkfjume with which' 
we were greeted on our return, You weie' 
good enough, my Lord Mayor, rotor id 
His M *je»ty hiving marked • our^holfr# 
coming by

WANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OF CBAR- 
actor and good reputation In each state and prov
ince (one in thU county required) t-> мвгвчвпі and 
advertise old establish®,! wealthy bueineei of solid 
floar.dai standing. Salary 818.00 weekly with ex- 
ревю» additional, all ptvable In оції each We I nee- 
day direct from head oAoea Horne aod carriage 
furnished, when oeoe«e*ry. Reference*. ^otiose 
•elf-sddreeMd raped eovelope, Manager, 316 
Gallon Building, Oh If ego.

Stock of

XMAS GIFTSwhich developed a le$k about opp xite the 
old gas bouse,

ія now on exhibition in his 
store where all are invited 
to call and inspect it.

Ijt is not necessary to take up 
apace here describing the stock as 
the public

WANTED. :A
Ittllsptoa Notes.

AQENTS to repteseai. u« to fha Httes, to 
and «yjuntry district* of New Bmmwir.lt. T
1 iberel aod Weakly. Sample ossa supplied Free. 

We have over

Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. Miller have returned
colon toe, aod the first». fit,*IMies Anna Crocker, who has for some time 

been attending Me. Allison Ladies College, 
has returned for the vacation.

ШліCREATING ME P&INCE OF WALES.
(Loud obeere.) I only dope that I .nay ke 
worthy to hold that ancient and historic 
title, which was birne by my dear father for 
upwards ef 58 years. (Reuewed cheers.)

My Lord Mayor, you have attributed to 
credit than I thiok we deserve

600 Acres under cultivationІІШШШ Marble Works i—How ia /and grow a fiompi®te line of fruit and ornameetri 
stock, ino ludtug many *i»edaltie* which we vontroL 

We will deliver stock to customers
the time io plaoe yonr ordarn lor cemetery 
«park and avoid the epring rash. We haa, 
«ear «n hand sod coming dee of the largest 
•looks el
ImadatowM and tablets ever shown on the 
eerth shorn, »1 from the latest dseigna and 
•ronkad from* th- beet material the market 
•an produce. Call *nd get onr prieee. 
■ЯИУ ri*hk

Mine Majory McCann, formerly of thie 
pine, ie aiaiting old Iriends bare and in MUST KNOWAND THE MOTHER COUNTRY.

Free of Freight Chargesble end granite monuments. from past years experiences thetMr. J Watson Crocker and o her Nor
mal ecl.pol students are ependiug vacations 
in Millerton,

Miss Annie Paterson feft on Monday’p 
express for Fredericton.

At the evening Christmas service in Grace 
Chutcb, a solo by Miss Robinson and a 
quartette by Messrs. J. C. Miller, Rev. A. . 
M. McLeod, Wm. Campbell and Win. j 
Cummings rendered the services very attise- j 
tiye. Mr. J. W. Vanderbeck ably a*ei»ted 
With tbe yiolip cello.

us more
For 1 feel thaFthe debt of gratitude is not 
the nation’s to ns, but ours to the King and 
government, fur having made it possible for' 
qs to carry out, with evfry consideration for 
our comfort and oooven.enoe.

and st their residence, guaranteeing delivery of 
stock In good condition. Apply sow to

PELHAM NURSERY COMPANY,
Toronto Ont.

N.B —Special terms to men who osa only spend 
part time at the wotk.

P. N. Co.

THE LARGEST AND BEST 
ASSORTMENT

The Globe adds :
“Our courteous correspondent Ie thanked 

for his information, whioh will >w of use to 
the historian of the futaie. The certificate 
ie a plain, but neat bit of printing from the 
press of ÿhe Jate William L Деегу. of this 
eity. It ia for one share (£10.)

belongs to the man who has his c'otbing 
msde to measure by an artist tailor who 
knows the value of peifeot fit, beautiful 
finish and fine workmanship, and who 
selects hie fabric* with an eye to pleaee the 
taste of ttto well bred g*u’lfman. "The 
tailor makes the man'’ is an old saying sud 
we can supply all defects of form, 
yon both style and satisfaction ii 
overcoats. Ladies suits, coats and skirts at 
reasonable rates. Gents fur lined 
a specialty.

John H. ілтит * Co.
A TO Y AGE UNIQUE IN ITS CHARACTER, 

rich iu the experience gained and in memor
ies of warm and affectionate greetings front 
the many race-» of Hu Majesty’s subjects in 
his great d'-miuiona beyond the sea. (Cheers.) 
And I would repeat how profoundly touched 
aud gratified we hate been by the loyalty, 
affection and enthusiasm which invaiiably. 
pbereotensed the welcome e^teade4 to os 
throughput оцг long apd memorable tjar» 
It may mterewt you to know thet

Chatham Curling Club- To Choose FromINTERNATIONAL S. S. GO.unmistakable evidences of the
Tlay 1er th* Hutchison Rink Medal has 

at the Chatham Curling i« at and give 
suits andb#ro going m

Club’, rink the ,-a w-«k. It w.. eipeotel
that ttoioe on no.* aiek would baa. been д. wl„ u , |jiy. A matter ..f pride t 
reedy oa Wedneeday 18th' bot “ Certainly not. Strength I Color ! Eodur-
wee not tpady notil Friday e«a#ing. be eno#), That’, what ea-ry woman wants.
play haa been on n-. 1 ■«• °°ІУ Glod digeetioo, perfect «.imnlation, pl«« on the eftein.mn of Friday last. The
so far, although no. 2 ia m good ^^ io(j ті|П m lh, right ,„ry large number in attendante ,xpre.eed them.
condition. The K-et b.mt, as elated in lut w,imln nwd -„„t [„k tbe« if ,he will »<»« well plaawd with the «ohool work of we tbavilled ovkr 43,000 WILE»,
wenk'e Advakoa wae on Tuaaday evening, ОВІу a„ p,rro,„M. Jt m.ke. blood, givre both department.. The ent.rtemm.nt pert Df »hicb 33,000 were by aee, and I think it
17th, between Mewrs. Alex- »«»•’• .„petite, give, strength to the nrr..., color "f ,be Pro“,‘m’"” h*d * dwldcdly P*triotio U a matter of wh.ob all m.y feel pr.md thet,
W. J. Ooonore' rinks. Th. «orw med" W ю th. oherka, and brightnea. to the eyas. Я"ог wh,oh lonnd expraaaion in «ng. in wilh the „oeption ol Port Said, w. ovver 
those rink, nod th. other, which bare played j A ^ ^ F<rmI,n, uMeto i. at once tracr, *°Iored m‘P* *od Th- aiul1 olo,i“K ,.t foot 00 ,„T |.„d „here the Union J«k
•Me were sc follow. .— - mi-table iato k-elth, beauty and strength, tr-*‘ *()• *eho|.re we. giren end e,eh j did oot fly, (Loud oheerr.) Leering Big-
AkX. Bm-U’a П ra. W. J. и»пог. » Th,„ ie іо Try it and mutual r,prW.m„. »f gon4 „,J| «bool — ] Uud in t6e ши,„, 0f March w. flrat tonobml
4rthUi Si.' І» И 2*!w“’’c ’ ll «.if it i. not «. Sold by C. P. Hickey. d““‘“*1 '»r «" I ,t U,h,a|ur ,n4 M.Jra, -bare. a. a aahor,
4t d" Hvckbert’e 13 va. U P Hick-y’a 10 j ------------- The prospecta are for a very pleasant I wee proud to meet the two greet fleet* of

Uelnloah’s 17 va. A. 8. Ulloek’s 8 j Ratal Blau Hntârtâdnmillt tilinatmaa if the weather of the рмі week 1 the Channel end Mediterranean. (Cheers )
Gen. Hildebrand’- 13 vs. D. G. Hmi*h- j ____ prevsila for a few dsye more. The stores P.-aiog through the Sues Canal—a mono-

Eev. J. M- MeLaao’a and Howard Me- The Chr atmu tree, festival and enferUln- all are busy with the X’rnas trade, especially meut of the genine and courage of a gifted
(Keedy'e neka b«ve yat to play m the I"1 ' UDder the anrplora of the eietera of . that of Mr. T. C. M ll-r. The children are ' .on of the great friendly nation aoroaa the
,eerie. _____ _________ I the Hotel Diee, which were givre an 8etur- j lielightrd with the new Christmas store sod Channel (cheers)—we entered, at Aden, the

------------ny« era Often 1 d.y end Monday were very attractive end I «how their appreciation of Mr. Miller’, gateway of th. Beat. W. ateyed for . abort
Ви» Свккк* »"d bog ' (tl|rr. w,n patron xed. There waa in add t on to taste in that line by th. liberal patronage time to enjoy the nnriv.lled eccnery ol

al«, eigne of long djeeewa. ^ „д flnoy lrtio|M ,ed they are beetowing on the new .tore. Mr. Ceylon and the Malay Pemnanle. the
tbr beeaty of tree health у J „fre.hm.nt., a flo. mo.inal and liUrary R. N. Miller is in oti..ge of th. X’m« de- gorgeon. diaplayi of their native ranee, and
^'ьі^йЛіГ^.  ̂ prt^ramma whichjw« a« follow» i— pxrtm.n., »n «. in wba, h.pp, ^tcctmrat tbra.

Winter Arrangement.She’s ee White u * Sheet HICKEY’S QRUC STORE overcoats
ONE TRIP A WEEKThe public *х*щіnations in both depar^- 

meuts of the Derby supepipr school toofi

W.LT. WELDONof

BOSTONOfiK LATE BELOVED SOVEREIGN.

It would be difficult to exaggerate the eigne 
of£eouine sorrow for her lose and of love for 
bjrr memory which we found a mongst all 
races, even ia the most i emote districts 
which we visited. Besides this, may we 
not find another cause—the wire and just 
policy which, io the last half century, baa 
been continuously maintained towards onr 
colonies. (Cheer*.) Де a result of the 
hippy relations thus created between the 
Mother Country and her colonies, we have 
•Mo their spontaneous rally round the old 
As* in defence of the nation’s honor in South 
Africa. (Loud cheers ) I had ample oppor
tunities to form some estimate of the

MILITARY STRENGTH
of Australia, New Zealand and Csneda, 
having reviewed upwards of 60,000 troops. 
Abundant end excelled I material is available

MERCHANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, 2NT. В
QBALED TKNDERS addressed to the undersigned, 
O aud endorwd "Tender for Public Building. 
Marysville. N B.,M will be received *t this o 
until Saturday 11th January, 1902. Inclusively^ for 
the erection of s Public Buildiug at Harys»ille N. 
B., according tu plans and Foet lftcation to b* seen 
at the office of Meter*. Me Far lane, Anderaon and 
Thompson, Frederioton, N, a, and at the Dopait- 
ment of Public Work*. Ottawa.

Tender* will not be oouddered 
the form eupplled, and algned with 
signatures of tenderer*.

An accepted cheque on 
to the order of thk Mlnirti 
to tv-n per cent. (10 p 
mont accompany eacn 
forfaited f tne party 
to comp ct« thd work 
returm-d in ca e of nou ac

The Dejiartuieut doe* no 
tbr ioweat or au y leader.

Ing.
tfice$3.60. Winter Rata $3.50

REMOVED.С0К1.Мт0."?^.
CROIX will leave St.
John erery pRSBAY.
morning, at 7.8Є o'cleck 
standard, for les-port, 
Luhec, Portland and Bos-

Returning, leave 
MONDAY ate. 16 i 

ariland 6.30 a. m. 
Through Tickets on

made on 
the actual

a chartered bank, payable < 
«r of Public Work*, «quai 

c.; of the amount of teiwer, 
tender. The cheque wl«l be 

decline the contract or fa 1 
contractea for, aud will be 

tance of lender, 
bind ltaelf to accept

Dr. John 8. Benson wlt-hee to 
ha* removcfl hi* residence 
where b e will be found at

Chatham, 7th Nov., 1901.

announce that be 
і to the Bowser Home, 
all times between office

Boe-

Po
cep

BUILDING STONE.sale at all Railway stations, aud Baggage checked 
through.

Pasaenger* 
turn go direct 
or Stateroom 

For rates and 
Ticket Agent, or to

s arriving In 8t. John in the evening 
to tne steamer and take Cabin Berth 
for the trip.

other Information

KKBD. (JEUNAS,
becietary.

' Department of Public Work*,
Ottawa, 20th December, 1901. 

Newspapers і .inert lug this advertisement without 
tburlty from the Department, w.tl not be paid tor

The snhecriber Is prepared to furnish stone for 
building and other purposes.

Apply to
L. J. TWEEWL,

or at the office of L. J. Tweede.

apply to nearest

WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent, sut 
HL John, N. В. ГГ
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